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in fe c t ion a n d a CU et Ie t陌 Iiyt
.
T h is Ph e n a 阳e n o n im P lica t e d t ha t t陌 re a s o n W hy t帕 6P IZ o o t iC d is e a s e of
汀旧 n由 r in f is h c o u id n o l be q u e n c l
.
祀 d b y o n ly o en k i闻 of v i ru s va c ien ca n be ex P la il花划 b y th6 fa C t ths t
th6 f is h 徉旧 y be in化` ted b y d i能『e n t k il t sj of
v i r u
se
.
T帕 r e f o er
,
m o r e a t e n t io n s卜l lld be ep id ot th6
Ca m P lex iyt of v iur s ep t比粗e n s in t触 Per
v e n t io n s t r a teg y fo
r m a nds
r in f is h d is e a s e s
.
K e州
。六如 : “ . 口山对
n n由
,
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t e ly
,
t he r n o rt al it y w as
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